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The influence of environmental factors on species richness and species composition may

be manifested at different spatial levels. Exploring these relationships is important to

understand at which spatial scales certain species and organism groups become sensitive

to fragmentation and changes in habitat quality. At different spatial scales we evaluated

the potential influence of 45 factors (multiple regression, PCA) on saproxylic oak beetles in

21 smaller broadleaved Swedish forests of conservation importance (woodland key habi-

tats, WKH). Local amount of dead wood in forests is often assumed to be important, but

two landscape variables, area of oak dominated woodland key habitats within 1 km of

sites and regional amount of dead oak wood, were the main (and strong) predictors of var-

iation in local species richness of oak beetles. The result was similar for red-listed beetles

associated with oak. Species composition of the beetles was also best predicted by area of

oak woodland key habitat within 1 km, with canopy closure as the second predictor.

Despite suitable local quality of the woodland key habitats, the density of such habitat

patches may in many areas be too low for long-term protection of saproxylic beetles asso-

ciated with broadleaved temperate forests. Landscapes with many clustered woodland key

habitats rich in oak should have high priority for conservation of saproxylic oak beetles.

� 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In biogeography, species richness and composition are clearly

related to latitude and altitude (Wright, 1983; Stevens, 1989;

Cox and Moore, 1999; Gaston, 2000). Species richness and

composition are also assumed to depend on spatio-temporal

factors such as region, landscape quality and configuration,

habitat continuity, and habitat or stand quality (Meffe and

Carroll, 1997; Nilsson and Baranowski, 1997; Forman, 1999;

Gaston and Blackburn, 2000). Some studies emphasize the

importance of the surrounding landscape for local species
er Ltd. All rights reserved
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richness. For instance, the surrounding landscape seems to

influence species richness of birds in riparian forests (Saab,

1999); bark beetles in boreal forests (Peltonen et al., 1998);

saproxylic beetles in boreal forest (Økland et al., 1996); fungus

gnats in temperate forest (Økland, 1996; Økland et al., 2005);

herbivorous insects on thistles (Kruess, 2003); plants, insects

and birds in semi-natural pastures (Söderström et al., 2001);

and insects and plants in farmland (Weibull et al., 2003). Stud-

ies of single beetle species (Rukke and Midtgaard, 1998; Kehler

and Bondrup-Nielsen, 1999) and of a moth species (Gripen-

berg and Roslin, 2005), also indicate impact of the surround-
.
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ing landscape on local abundance. All these studies analysed

at least two different spatial scales and two or more variables

potentially influencing species richness.

Recently, there has been focus on the local stand and its

qualities seem to be important for species richness of insects

(Siitonen and Martikainen, 1994; Rosenzweig, 1995; Sverdrup-

Thygeson, 2001), but few insect studies have related local

diversity to landscape factors and even fewer to several spa-

tial scales (but see Peltonen et al., 1998; Økland et al., 2005).

Patches of semi-natural forest of conservation concern are of-

ten small and scattered in the landscape, reducing local pop-

ulation sizes of taxa and impeding dispersal. Therefore,

besides factors or processes at site or stand level (about 1–

3 ha), variation in the surrounding landscape (in this study

about 3–1200 km2), climate, and topography is likely to influ-

ence local species richness and species composition. The rel-

ative roles of the scales, and temporal factors, have rarely

been investigated.

Dead wood in natural forests is a very species-rich sub-

strate (Samuelsson et al., 1994; Speight, 1989), which is scarce

in European production forests today (Nilsson et al., 2001; Sii-

tonen, 2001; Nilsson et al., 2002; Nordén et al., 2004a; Chris-

tensen et al., 2005). Fungi and insects colonize and

decompose dead trees; the saproxylic beetles represent a ma-

jor part of this biodiversity, including 1257 species in Scandi-

navia of which several hundred are red-listed in Sweden

(Dahlberg and Stokland, 2004; Gärdenfors, 2005). Several fac-

tors influencing species richness of saproxylic beetles have

been identified: continuity of forest and/or substrate (Siito-

nen, 1994; Jonsell and Nordlander, 2002; Similä et al., 2003;

Bouget and Duelli, 2004), quality/amounts of dead wood in lo-

cal stands (Nilsson and Baranowski, 1997; Ranius and Jans-

son, 2000; Schiegg, 2000; Ranius, 2002), and composition of

the surrounding landscape (Økland et al., 1996).
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In this study a range of local and landscape variables of po-

tential importance for species richness and species composi-

tion of beetles in mixed oak-dominated forest are evaluated.

The study is explorative and the following general question

was posed: What factors predict or are related to variation

in local species richness and species composition of saproxy-

lic beetles in oak-dominated temperate mixed forest, and at

what spatial scale are the relationships strongest?

For analysis of different scales, we quantified the following

major variables: dead wood, species richness of fungi (often

used by saproxylic beetles (Gilbertson, 1984)), forest composi-

tion, land use, climate, and topography.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area and stands

We studied 21 semi-natural forests in the boreonemoral veg-

etation zone of southern Sweden (Fig. 1), a transition be-

tween boreal and nemoral or temperate forest (Ahti et al.,

1968; Nilsson and Baranowski, 1997; Nilsson et al., 2001).

The study sites were abandoned pasture woodlands situated

5–230 m above sea level, with mature oaks (Quercus robur and

Q. petraea, oldest trees 80–200 years). At each site we used

two 100 · 100 m plots about 50 m apart. The canopy in the

plots was closed or almost closed with 14.1% (SD = 3.5%,

n = 21 sites) of visible sky from ground level. The mean basal

area, at breast height (1.3 m) of trees larger than 1 cm in

diameter, was 25.1 m2/ha (SD = 3.8 m2, n = 21), and the mean

basal area of oak was 12.5 m2/ha (SD = 4.8, n = 21). Other

common trees were spruce (Picea abies, mean basal area

11.1%), birches (Betula verrucosa and B. pubescens, 9.5%), aspen

(Populus tremula, 6.8%), ash (Fraxinus excelsior, 6.2%), lime

(Tilia cordata, 3.1%), pine (Pinus sylvestris, 2.5%) and maple
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(Acer platanoides, 1.5%). The ground was mesic, and usually a

bit stony.

The 21 stands contained on average 12.0 m3 (SD = 8.1) of

coarse (>10 cm in diameter) dead wood per hectare (compared

to on average about 3–4 m3 in Swedish production forest (Frid-

man and Walheim, 2000)) and about as much (10.5 m3/ha,

SD = 5.2) fine dead wood (1–10 cm diameter) (Nordén et al.,

2004a). About 80% of the dead wood volume was logs

(downed) and 20% snags (standing); 40% of the snag volume

and 22% of the log volume consisted of oak. In addition, the

sites contained an average of 1.6 m3/ha (SD = 0.9) of dead

wood attached to living trees and 1.6 m3/ha (SD = 1.1) of

stumps (both types mainly oak) (Nordén et al., 2004a). A com-

mon definition of coarse dead wood (P10 cm in diameter) is

used instead of the P40 cm definition that was indicated to

be important for saproxylic beetles in Norway (Økland et al.,

1996) as dead oak P40 cm was very rare in the stands. The

monthly precipitation in the study area, during May to Sep-

tember (sampling period), decreases from about 66 mm at

the western site to about 51 mm at the eastern coastal sites,

and mean temperature varies from about 13.2 �C in the west

to about 14.1 �C in the east (mean values 1961–1990). In 2001

the entire area had normal precipitation and the air tempera-

ture was about 1 �C above normal.

2.2. Sampling methods and insect material

Beetles were sampled in 2001 (complementary sampling in

2002) using flight interception traps of the trunk-window

type. The traps had a 20 · 30 cm transparent plastic pane at-

tached above a 2 l white plastic vessel (Fig. 2) in which beetles

were collected. Because dead oak is particularly rich in threa-
Vessel

Pane
Snag

Vessel

Pane

Log

Fig. 2 – Trunk window traps of flight interception type

mounted on dead oak wood of (A) snag and (B) log (shown in

cross-section). The vessels were attached to 7-in. nails with

duck tape. Panes on logs were supported with a bent steel

band and on snags with 1.5-in. nails.
tened saproxylic beetles in Sweden (Jonsell et al., 1998), this

substrate was used for the traps. In addition, a ‘‘freestanding’’

trap, not attached to any substrate (>3 m from tree or coarse

dead wood), was used. On snags, the traps were oriented to

the south. The vessels were attached as close as possible to

the bark or wood on the trunks and contained 50% water,

50% ethylene glycol for preservation of beetles, soap

(3 drops/l) to decrease surface tension, and a bitter agent (Bit-

rex�, Denatonium Benzoat, MacFarlan Smith ltd, Edinburgh,

UK – 3 drops/l) to deter vertebrates. The vessels had small

holes, 2 cm below their upper edge, for drainage of excess

rainwater. On snags the traps were placed 1.5–2.0 m above

ground, except at two sites, where they were placed at 2.5–

3.0 m height to avoid disturbance from cattle. On the logs they

were attached on the south facing side of the stem (Fig. 2) at

its middle part. Centre height of the log panes ranged from 30

to 50 cm above ground. To standardize conditions, only snags

and logs without visible fruit-bodies of fungi were used. The

freestanding trap with a 40 · 60 cm plastic pane and 5 l plastic

vessel was attached to two wooden poles by steel-wire. The

centre of the plastic pane was about 1.1 m above ground.

Four traps were set up in each plot (8 traps per study site):

one on a snag with minimal degree of stem decay (young

snag), one on a snag with moderate to advanced degree of

stem decay (old snag), one on a log with variable degree of

stem decay (minimal to advanced, see below), and one free-

standing trap. In 28 out of 42 plots, newly dead snags could

not be found. Living trees in poor conditions were then se-

lected, carefully girdled, and used as trap substrate. In each

plot, trap substrates in each group were randomly chosen,

traps were set up in mid May, and emptied late in June, early

August and mid September. For each site beetles from all

eight traps were pooled for analysis. For logs only the first per-

iod (May–June) was used due to trap disturbances (possibly

badgers). At two sites (Ytterhult and Skölvene) cattle dis-

turbed traps in 2001. These two sites were resampled in

2002 and only that material was used in the study. At Ytterh-

ult, traps active in both years indicated that numbers of sapr-

oxylic species and individuals were similar and comparable

between years.

Young snags had mean trunk diameter at breast height of

35 cm (SD = 15 cm, n = 42), old snags 34 cm (SD = 19 cm, n = 42)

and logs at their middle part 20 cm (SD = 9.8, cm n = 42). The

diameter of young snags, old snags and logs differed signifi-

cantly (P < 0.01, Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA), due to smaller size

of logs. Stem decay was estimated in five classes (0-4): (0)

ring-barked the same year; (1) wood hard, bark firmly at-

tached to the stem, bark beetles may be present, dead <2

years; (2) wood hard, bark partly loose, dead 2–5 years; (3)

wood soft, able to penetrate with knife (1–5 cm), bark more

or less gone, dead >5 years; (4) knife penetrates the wood

without resistance, bark loose and mostly gone (decay stage

4 was not used in this study). Stem decay differed among sub-

strates (p < 0.01, means: logs = 1.7, SD = 0.9; old snags = 1.9,

SD = 0.7; and young snags = 0.4, SD = 0.5), since the young

snags were less decayed.

Niklas Franc identified beetles to species level, with some

help from Bengt Andersson, Richard Andersson, Johnny

Lindqvist, and Stig Lundberg. Nomenclature is based on

Lundberg (1995) and red-list categories on Gärdenfors (2000,
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2005). Classification of saproxylic beetles and their preference

(dead oak) was based on a saproxylic database (Dahlberg and

Stokland, 2004), and the definition of saproxylics follows

Speight (1989). Obligate and facultative saproxylic species

connected to oak (from the database) were pooled, but we

also tested obligate species separately. One saproxylic taxon,

the genus Acrotrichis (family Ptilidae), was excluded due to

identification problems.

2.3. Environmental variables

In total, 45 environmental variables were considered as

potentially important for local species richness of saproxylic

beetles (Table 1). For the site level, environmental variables

were recorded within the two plots (Table 1). The fungi vari-

ables, ASCOM and BASIDIO, are based on standardized inven-

tory of fruit-bodies of wood-inhabiting ascomycetes and

basidiomycetes in 2000 and 2001 (Nordén et al., 2004b). Many

saproxylic beetles are considered more or less dependent

upon fungi (Gilbertson, 1984). Canopy closure was based on

16 digital photographs taken from ground level towards the

sky at each site (8 photos along transects in each plot). Using

the program NIH Image we converted the colour pixels to bin-

ary black-and-white pixels and calculated the mean propor-

tion visible sky. Dead wood was quantified along transects,

and basal area of living trees >1 cm dbh was inventoried in

0.6 ha at each site (see Nordén et al., 2004a).

Two levels were used for the landscape scale: 1 and 10 km

radius from site (Table 1). In southern Sweden, semi-natural

forests with higher biodiversity values occur as small frag-

ments in the dominating coniferous production forest; they

are currently mapped as woodland key habitats (WKH, see

Gustafsson, 2002; Götmark and Thorell, 2003). On the basis

of forest structure and indicator species, the majority of all

Swedish WKHs have been identified (Nitare, 2000; Gustafsson,

2002; http://www.skogsstyrelsen.se). We obtained WKH files

from forestry boards and forest companies and calculated

the area of WKH in ArcView 3.2. For oak dominated WKH

(WKHOD), the dominating tree was oak, and for oak rich

WKH (WKHOR) oak was the second dominating tree. The

WKH data were pooled with data from nature reserves ob-

tained from County administrations. To standardise classifi-

cation we used texts describing each reserve, sorting the

reserve forest into similar categories as for the WKHs, and

as non-WKH forest.

Land use variables from the cadastral map (scale 1:10,000),

based on aerial photographs 1996–2002, were agriculture land,

coniferous forest, and deciduous forest. The smallest area to

be shown on maps is generally one ha, but for deciduous for-

est it is 8 ha, except for forest with oak, beech, ash, maple,

lime and elm, where it is 4 ha (Andersson, 2002).

As complement to the rather coarse map data, data for

deciduous forest were obtained from kNN. These data were

based on satellite images and ground collected data (resolu-

tion of these maps was 25 · 25 m) from the Swedish NFI

(National Forest Inventory) (Reese et al., 2003). To exclude

clear-cuts with small deciduous trees, only forest older than

30 years was analysed. The figures were adjusted for ab-

sence of data due to clouds and rivers/lakes in forested

areas.
NFI provided regional landscape densities of dead wood

from the period 1998–2000; estimates for six larger landscapes

(see Fig. 1). Classification into decay stage in NFI is based on

the proportion of the wood volume consisting of decomposed

wood: 0–9% correspond to hard wood; 10–25% to slightly de-

cayed wood; 26–75% to decayed wood; and 76–100% to well-

decayed wood (for more details about NFI, see Fridman and

Walheim, 2000).

Temperature and rainfall data were from the Swedish

Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI). Data for

each site was compiled from the two or three (depending on

distance from study site) closest observation stations. Mean

values were calculated for May to September (the sampling

period).

2.4. Statistical analyses

To analyse species richness of beetles in relation to predictor

variables, stepwise multiple linear regression in SPSS 11.5 was

used. Using many predictors in multiple regression can give

rise to collinearity (Pedhazur, 1997). To identify collinearity

and reduce the number of variables in the regressions, Pear-

son correlations were computed for all pairs of variables

(Table 2). Collinearity was evaluated by the correlation coeffi-

cient and r P 0.75 was considered serious collinearity. If col-

linearity could be explained by biological or other obvious

reasons, the variable least relevant to beetles and the ecosys-

tem was excluded. For instance in the satellite-data, oak

forest (OAKF), oak forest older than 60 year (OAKF-60) and

deciduous forest (DECF) were inter-correlated (Table 2),

accordingly only DECF which matched the other two best,

was used in the regression analyses. For dead wood in the

landscape (NFI), we included deciduous wood (DWRDEC)

and oak wood (DWROAK) and excluded variables that were

inter-correlated with these two (Tables 1 and 2). When corre-

lation could not be explained, both variables were used but in

separate models (see variables marked in Table 1 and below).

DWROAK was strongly correlated with oak dominated wood-

land key habitats within 1 km (WKHOD1) and therefore these

two variables were analysed in separate models. Also temper-

ature (TEMP) and amount of living oak/ha in 1795 (OAK1795)

were analysed separately in the same way. After controlling

variables in this way, 31 predictors remained for inclusion in

the analyses (Table 1). The historical oak data (Table 2) were

from Eliasson et al. (2002), divided by land area of the counties

to obtain oak densities.

In the multiple regression, the stability measure (VIF or

variance inflation factor) was used to further evaluate collin-

earity among explanatory variables (Pedhazur, 1997). The VIF-

value was normally below 2.0 and never exceeded 2.4, which

are considered low values and no serious collinearity (Gra-

ham, 2003).

In spatial studies, spatial autocorrelation is important to

control for (Diniz et al., 2003). Between sites there was a

minimum of 14 km (mean 26 km) of heterogeneous buffer

zone containing mainly coniferous forest or agriculture land.

Independence of the 21 sites was evaluated with Mantel’s

randomisation method. Matrix one contained absolute differ-

ences in species richness of saproxylic beetles between sites,

and matrix two contained geographic distance between sites.

http://www.skogsstyrelsen.se


Table 1 – Environmental variables (46) used in analyses of species richness and species composition

Variable Explanation Variable
range

Correlations
(see foot-note)

Stand characteristics, measured within sites (plots)

CANOPY % of sky visible from ground 9–23

PH pH from soil samples 4.4–6.9

BA Basal area of living trees (m2/ha) 13–36

BAOAK Basal area of living oak trees (m2/ha) 6–26

BASPRUCE Basal area of living spruce trees (m2/ha) 0–15

BABROADL Basal area of living broadleaf trees except oak (m2/ha) 0–17

DWTOT Dead wood (m3/ha) 13–47

DWOAKa Dead wood of oak (m3/ha) 3–25 DWOAKCa, DWOAKL

DWOAKS

DWOAKCa Coarse dead wood of oak (m3/ha; diameter >10 cm) 2–20 DWOAKa, DWOAKS

DWOAKL Lying (coarse) deadwood of oak (m3/ha) 1–16 DWOAKa

DWOAKS Standing (coarse) dead wood and attached dead wood of oak (m3/

ha)

1–11 DWOAKa, DWOAKC

ASCOM No. of wood–inhabiting ascomycete species 9–36

BASIDIO No. of wood-inhabiting basidiomycete species 71–135

Landscape characteristics

AGRI1a Area (ha) of fields and open land (mainly pastures) within a radius

of 1 km

1–282 AGRI10, CONIF10a

C0NIF1 Area (ha) of coniferous forest including clearings within a radius of

1 km

0–271 CONIF10a

DECID1 Area (ha) of broadleaf forest within a radius of 1 km 0–113

AGRI10 Area (ha) of fields and open land (mainly pastures) within a radius

of 10 km

2059–17,362

CONIF10a Area (ha) of coniferous forest including clearings within a radius of

10 km

146–25,687 CONIF1, AGRI1, AGRI10

DECID10 Area (ha) of broadleaf forest within a radius of 10 km 147–2858

WKH1a Area (ha) of WKH and reserves within a radius of 1 km 0–85 WKHOR1, WKHOR10

WKHOD1b Area (ha) of WKH and reserves of oak dominated forest within a

radius of 1 km

0–33 DWROAKb

WKHOR1 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves containing oak within a radius of

1 km (except WKHOD1)

0–81 WKH1a

WKH10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves within a radius of 10 km 44–660

WKHCON10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves of coniferous forest within a radius

of 10 km

0–250

WKHMIX10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves of mixed coniferous forest with in a

radius of 10 km

0–157

WKHDEC10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves of broadleaf forest within a radius

of 10 km

0–117

WKHOD10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves of oak dominated forest within a

radius of 10 km

3–388

WKHOR10 Area (ha) of WKH and reserves containing oak within a radius of

10 km (except WKHOD10)

3–330 WKH1a

0AKF1a Volume (m3) of oak forest within 1 km radius (satellite data) 960–7300 OAKF1-60a DECF1,

OAKF10a

OAKF10a Volume (m3) of oak forest within 10 km radius (satellite data) 12,500–286,100 OAKF10-60a DECF10,

OAKF1a

OAKF1-60a Volume (m3) of oak forest over 60 years of age within 1 km radius

(satellite data)

80–3600 OAKF1a, DECF1,

OAKF10-60a

OAKF10-60a Volume (m3) of oak forest over 60 years of age within 10 km radius

(satellite data)

1900–89,000 OAKF10a, DECF10,

OAKF1-60a

DECF1 Volume (m3) of broadleaf forest within 1 km radius (satellite data) 2300–20,400 OAKF1a OAKF1-60a

DECF10 volume (m3) of broadleaf forest within 10 km radius (satellite data) 41,100–946,000 OAKF10a, OAKF10-60a

Regional deadwood

DWRCONa Dead coniferous wood (m3/ha) within each region 0–4 TEMP b, DWRD:1a

DWRD:2a, DWRD:3a,

OAK1795b

DWRDEC Dead broadleaf wood (m3/ha) within each region 0–2 DWRD:2a DWRD:3a

DWROAKb Dead oak wood (m3/ha) within each region 0–1 WKH0D1b
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Table 1 – continued

Variable Explanation Variable
range

Correlations
(see foot-note)

DWRD:1a Fresh decaying wood (m3/ha) within each region (0–25%) 0–4 DWRCONa, DWRD:2a

DWRD:3a

DWRD:2a Decaying wood (m3/ha) within each region (26–75%) 0–2 DWRCONa, DWRDEC,

DWRD:1a DWRD:3a

DWRD:3a Deeply decayed wood (m3/ha) within each region (76–

100%)

0–2 DWRCONa, DWRDEC,

DWRD:1a DWRD:3a

OAK1795b

Topography and climate

ELEVAT Elevation (m) above sea level 5–230

PREC Precipitation (mm) in July, mean 1961–1990 40–90

TEMPb Temperature (�C) May–September, mean 1961–1990 13–14 OAK1795b, DWRD:3a,

DWRCONa

Historic landscape characters

OAK1795b Number of oaks/km2 for military use per county in 1795 1.7–5.8 TEMPb, OAK1825a

OAK1825a Number of oaks/km2 for military use per county in 1825 0.1–4.8 OAK1795

WKH and reserves, woodland key habitat and nature reserves of similar quality. See also text for explanations.

a Excluded from analyses due to strong collinearity, see text.

b Tested separately in analyses due to collinearity, see text.
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The results showed no significant spatial autocorrelation in

oak beetle species richness (r = 0.088 and p = 0.15), but did so

for species richness of red-listed oak beetles (r = 0.188,
Table 2 – Pearson correlation (·100) among environmental var
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The shading denotes strong correlations (r P 0.75).
p = 0.02, see also below). This was also checked with Moran’s

I in the program AUTOCOR in R 4.0 d9 package (Casgrain and

Legendre, 2001) and the results were similar (non-significant
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for oak beetle species, and for red-listed ones p = 0.002 and

0.001 for the two first distance classes, 33, respectively,

66 km). Spatial autocorrelation (Moran’s I) on remaining resid-

uals was also checked for after the regressions and no signif-

icant results for oak species richness were found. For red-

listed species, we found a significant negative spatial autocor-

relation in the first class (within 33 km radius).

Normality for species richness versus predictors was eval-

uated with plots in SPSS and indicated approximately normal

distributions and acceptable distribution of residuals for all

except seven variables that were log transformed to fit the

regression models. Due to problems of multiple testing in

stepwise regression (Pedhazur, 1997), which is not corrected

for in SPSS models, we considered that p-values just below

0.05 could be due to chance. Regressions were run with de-

fault entry/removal level (p = 0.05/0.1). In the regression anal-

yses (see below), there was a strong influence of a few

explanatory variables from single landscape levels. For com-

parison with a traditional approach of using only stand level

variables as predictors, it was asked which, if any, stand vari-

ables would be selected if the landscape variables were re-

moved (topography and climate included).

Species composition among sites was analysed with PCA

(principal component analysis) in PC-ORD version 4 (McCune

and Mefford, 1999). All species data were transformed to bin-

ary occurrence, i.e. presence–absence of species. DCA (detr-

ended correspondence analysis) was used before this

analysis to evaluate the gradient length and the results (gradi-

ent length <2.1 for all axes) indicated that the linear model of

PCA was appropriate (see, e.g. ter Braak and Smilenauer,

2002). Scaling was focused on inter-site distances. Stepwise

multiple regression with the first and second PCA-axis as

dependent variables, and our set of predictors was used to

identify environmental variables related to variation in

species composition (PCA ordination axes). Axis values were

normally distributed; with no or little skew in residual distri-

butions. A comparison between two separate ordination

methods, PCA and NMDS (nonmetric multidimensional scal-

ing (McCune and Mefford, 1999)) showed in this case high

similarity between the axes of the ordination techniques.

Rotation of the NMDS ordination to obtain best correlation

with PCA was performed in the program R. Both the first

and second axes of the ordinations were positively correlated

(first axes rs = 0.54, p = 0.01, n = 21; second axes rs = 0.58,

p < 0.01, n = 21). Below PCA was used, as its first axis summa-

rizes most of the variation in the ordination, whilst NMDS

gives equal weight to all axes.

3. Results

3.1. Species samples

At the 21 sites 30,690 beetle individuals distributed among 730

species were collected. Of these, 239 species (16,518 individu-

als) were saproxylics connected to oak (Q. robur/petraea), and

of these 190 species (15,335 individuals) were obligate oak

saproxylics. Forty-one species (436 individuals) were Swedish

red-listed species according to Gärdenfors (2000) and 19 spe-

cies and 35 individuals by the Redlist of 2005 (Gärdenfors,

2005). Another 136 species (3346 individuals) were saproxylic,
but not connected to oak (among these and the other non-

saproxylic species in the data, there might be saproxylics

connected to oak, but where knowledge is missing). The num-

ber of saproxylic species connected to oak varied between 43

and 111 per site (mean = 67, SD = 16, n = 21 sites) and for obli-

gate species corresponding figures were 29–88 (mean = 53,

SD = 14, n = 21 sites). The number of red-listed oak species

(Gärdenfors, 2000, 2005) varied from 0 to 19 (mean = 5.6,

SD = 4.7, n = 21, 2000), and 0 to 8 (mean = 1.7, SD = 2.1, n = 21,

2005). The number of red-listed oak species (2000) was

strongly correlated with total number of oak species (rs =

0.75, p < 0.001, n = 21). Martikainen and Kouki (2003), who

compiled beetle studies from boreal forests (where oak did

not occur), reported similar results. These studies used vari-

ous techniques and substrates (but mainly window traps).

3.2. Factors predicting species richness

In the stepwise multiple regression, oak dominated WKH

within 1 km radius (WKHOD1) accounted for much of the var-

iation (R2 = 55%) in species richness of saproxylic oak beetles

(Table 3) and was the only predictor selected in the model.

Using only obligate saproxylic oak-species strengthened the

results, giving R2 = 62%. The strong positive relationship be-

tween oak beetle species richness and WKHOD1 is shown in

Fig. 3a. For red-listed oak species, WKHOD1 also accounted

for much of the variation (Redlist of 2000; 64%, and Redlist

2005; 45%) and again was the only variable in the stepwise

model (Table 3, Fig. 3b).

When WKHOD1 was exchanged with regional density of

dead oak wood (DWROAK), it became the significant predictor

for both oak and red-listed oak beetles, with comparable pre-

dictive power (Table 3, Fig. 3c,d). For oak species (both obligate

and all saproxylics), a second predictor in the model, local ba-

sal area of broadleaves other than oaks (BABROADL), had a

negative relation to species richness (Table 3), and for red-

listed species, volume of broadleaf forest within 1 km radius

(DECF1) had a negative relation to species richness.

When only local site variables were included in the regres-

sion, oak beetle species richness was primarily predicted by

species richness of wood-inhabiting basidiomycetes (BAS-

IDIO; positive correlation) and in addition height over sea

(ELEVAT) and BABROADL (both negative correlation, Table 4).

Obligate oak species richness was predicted by ELEVAT (nega-

tively), BASIDIO (positively), and BABROADL (negatively). Red

listed oak species 2000 were predicted by ELEVAT (negatively)

and red listed 2005 by ELEVAT (negatively), ASCOM (nega-

tively) and TEMP (positively, Table 4).

3.3. Factors predicting species composition

The PCA analysis of species composition (all oak species)

tended to separate the sites in one group of seven eastern

sites (with one outlier), and one for remaining sites (Fig. 4).

The first and the second axis of the PCA explained 22% (13%

and 8.8, respectively) of the total variation in the ordination.

Axis 1 was positively related to species richness (rs = 0.74,

p < 0.01, n = 21), and species richness of red-listed beetles

(rs = 0.76, p < 0.001, n = 21). The multiple regression of the

scores of PCA axis 1 (dependent variable) versus environmen-



Table 3 – Stepwise multiple regressiona in SPSS between the dependent variables (a) total number of saproxylic oak
beetles, (b) number of obligate saproxylic oak beetles, (c) number of redlisted oak beetles (2000), (d) redlisted (2005), and
environmental variables (Table 1)

Dependent Predictorsb Unstandardized coefficient SE t p R2, adjusted

WKHOD1 included, DWROAK excluded

(a) Species on oak CONSTANT 58.57 2.92

(1) WKHOD1 1.21 0.24 5.00 <0.001 0.55

(b) Obligate oak species CONSTANT 45.04 2.42

(1) WKHOD1 1.16 0.20 5.77 <0.001 0.62

(c) Redlisted on oak 2000 CONSTANT 2.56 0.81

(1) WKHOD1 0.40 0.07 6.02 0.001 0.64

(d) Redlisted on oak 2005 CONSTANT 0.66 0.42

(1) WKHOD1 0.15 0.04 4.20 <0.001 0.45

DWROAK included, WKHOD1 excluded

(a) Species on oak CONSTANT 67.90 5.45

(1) DWROAK 36.11 6.95 5.20 <0.001 0.53

(2) BABROADL �1.29 0.49 �2.62 0.017 0.61

(b) Obligate oak species CONSTANT 52.86 4.18

(1) DWROAK 35.72 5.32 6.71 <0.001 0.64

(2) BABROADL �0.86 0.35 �2.44 0.025 0.72

(c) Redlisted on oak 2000 CONSTANT 26.11 10.81

(1) DWROAK 10.92 2.04 5.36 <0.001 0.60

(2) DECF1 �6.01 2.73 �2.20 0.041 0.67

(d) Redlisted on oak 2005 CONSTANT 2.13 0.82

(1) DWROAK 3.87 1.04 3.71 0.002 0.44

(2) DECF1 �0.01 0.00 �2.18 0.043 0.53

a Entry and removal levels, 0.05 and 0.1, respectively.

b See Table 1 for information on variables.
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tal variables (Table 5) showed that the first axis was best pre-

dicted by WKHOD1, and in separate model by DWROAK. The

second axis was best accounted for by the site variable CAN-

OPY (canopy cover) and in addition WKHCON10 and DECF10

(coniferous and deciduous components). However, the regres-

sion coefficient (Table 5) indicated that only CANOPY was

influential.

4. Discussion

This study indicates that neither large scale factors in bioge-

ography (e.g. climate and altitude), nor local (stand) factors

are the major determinants of species richness of saproxylic

oak beetles. Instead, qualities in the surrounding landscape

seem to be more important for the local species richness of

saproxylic beetles. High species richness of beetles was re-

lated to high nature conservation values (woodland key hab-

itats) in the forest in the surrounding landscape, and also to

density of dead oak wood in the large surrounding landscape

(Fig. 1).

4.1. Species richness

Species richness of oak beetles and red-listed oak beetles in

the study area increased from west to east (Fig. 5, for similar

results see Dahlberg and Stokland, 2004). If the easternmost

coastal sites are excluded there is no visible increase (Fig. 5).
One possible explanation for the west-east increase in species

richness is less precipitation, more sunshine, and higher tem-

perature in the east, which may be favourable for larval devel-

opment in species limited by climate (Palm, 1959). Even

though a role of climate cannot be excluded (and certainly

not for heat and sun preferring species) climatic variables

were not important in the regression models. Instead the

landscape variable oak-dominated woodland key habitats

(WKHOD1) accounted for much of the variation in species

richness. Oak-dominated WKH contains more dead wood of

oak than other forests (�6.6 m3/ha in our study plots (Nordén

et al., 2004a) compared to a landscape mean of 0–0.8 m3/ha in

NFI surveys). We suggest two not mutually exclusive reasons

for our results. First, more oak-dominated key habitats in the

landscape should lead to higher population sizes of vulnera-

ble beetle species, reducing the risk of local extinction. Cer-

tain beetle species may not be able to colonize more

isolated forests.

Second, more oak key habitats in the surroundings should

imply a larger amount and diversity of oak substrates, and

therefore higher species richness of beetles associated with

such habitats. The high mobility of some saproxylic beetles

may partly explain the strong influence of the surrounding

landscape on the local species richness. Dead oak wood in

the large landscape (DWROAK) was also a strong predictor of

local species richness of beetles. The reasons given above for

the importance of WKHOD1 are also relevant for DWROAK.
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Fig. 3 – Relationship between WKHOD1 (woodland key habitat of oak dominated forest within 1 km radius of sites) and (a)

number of saproxylic beetle species connected to oak, (b) number of red-listed (2000) saproxylic beetle species connected to

oak, and relationship between DWROAK (regional dead wood of oak) and (c) number of saproxylic beetle species connected to

oak, and (d) number of red-listed (2000) saproxylic beetle species connected to oak.

Table 4 – Stepwise multiple regression in SPSS between the local site environmental variables and the dependent
variables: (a) total number of saproxylic oak beetles, (b) number of obligate saproxylic oak beetles, (c) number of redlisted
oak beetles (2000), and (d) redlisted 2005, with entry and removal levels 0.05 and 0.1

Dependent Predictorsa Unstandardized coefficient SE t p R2, adjusted

(a) Species on oak CONSTANT 44.48 16.87

(1) BASIDIO 0.45 0.14 3.12 0.006 0.28

(2) ELEVAT �0.10 0.03 �3.14 0.006 0.46

(3) BABROADL �1.06 0.49 �2.15 0.047 0.55

(b) Obligate oak species CONSTANT 34.58 14.59

(1) ELEVAT �0.10 0.03 �3.59 0.020 0.27

(2) BASIDIO 0.40 0.12 3.19 0.050 0.50

(3) BABROADL �0.95 0.43 �2.22 0.040 0.59

(c) Redlisted on oak 2000 CONSTANT 10.71 1.52

(1) ELEVAT �0.05 0.01 �4.09 0.001 0.44

(d) Redlisted on oak 2005 CONSTANT �26.42 12.66

(1) ELEVAT �0.02 0.01 �3.38 0.004 0.34

(2) ASCOM �0.23 0.05 �4.50 <0.001 0.56

(3) TEMP 2.49 0.92 2.69 0.015 0.68

a See Table 1 for information.
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The two variables were strongly correlated and might depend

on the same process of agricultural landscape change from

1850 onwards.
The woodland key habitats are relatively old forest

patches, rich in structures such as older trees and dead wood.

They indicate continuity of dead wood, also in the landscape
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Table 5 – Multiple regression for beetle species composition (PCA) and environmental variables (Table 1)

Dependent Predictors Coefficient SE t p R2, adjusted

WKH0D1 included, DWROAK excluded

PCA axis 1 CONSTANT �3.12 0.97

(1) WKH0D1 0.44 0.08 5.43 <0.001 0.59

PCA axis 2 CONSTANT �19.97 2.55

(1) CANOPY 1.09 0.15 7.26 <0.001 0.51

(2) WKHCON10 0.03 0.01 3.81 0.001 0.68

(3) DECF10 <0.01 <0.01 2.57 0.020 0.76

DWROAK included, WKH0D1 excluded

PCA axis 1 CONSTANT �3.12 0.97

(1) DWROAK 12.02 2.85 4.22 <0.001 0.46

PCA axis 2a

a Identical results as PCA axis 2 above.
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if there is high coverage of WKH. The predictive power of

WKHOD1 suggests that earlier distribution of habitats may

be important for species richness today, supporting theories

regarding continuity of substrates (Nilsson and Baranowski,

1997) and connectivity of habitat patches (Lindborg and Eriks-

son, 2004).

This study and those of Siitonen (1994) and Økland et al.

(1996) indicate that local site variables (amounts of dead

wood) have weak relationships with species richness of

saproxylic beetles. One possible reason is the dispersal

capacity of the beetles, allowing them to visit substrates

over larger area than the local stand. Our measure of dead

wood at the sites, although based on fairly large sampling

in about 2 ha (Nordén et al., 2004a), may not reflect dead

wood at a scale that is relevant to beetles, whereas

WKHOD1 likely reflects deadwood at such scale. However,

our model including only local variables suggested a rela-

tionship between beetles and fungi, which was expected

and deserves more study.
Our findings of likely landscape impact on species rich-

ness of saproxylic beetles (and on red-listed ones) are consis-

tent with three earlier studies: Økland et al. (1996), who found

strong relationship between species richness of saproxylic

beetles in boreal forest and ecological variables at 1 and

4 km2; Kehler and Bondrup-Nielsen (1999) who found effect

of spatial isolation (25–2000 m between woodlots) on inci-

dence of the beetle species Bolitotherus cornutus; and Rukke

and Midtgaard (1998) who found increased chance of the

presence of the beetle species Bolitophagus reticulatus on larger

habitat islands, size 8000–20,000 m2. These studies found im-

pact on the largest landscape level studied, but presented re-

sults relevant only to a maximum of 2 km radius and not for

the larger landscape scales analysed here (10 km radius and

regional landscape). Spatial limitations of size or distance

are common in most studies. Our study also indicates impact

of large landscapes (for dead wood; Fig. 1), and even though

we cannot specify upper limits of this landscape, its potential

importance should be considered in landscape studies.
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In 2002 a study on fungi and deadwood dependent myceto-

philids (Sciaroidea) was carried out at 15 of our forest sites

(Økland et al., 2005). The mycetophilids increased in species

richness towards northwest, i.e. almost the opposite pattern

to the saproxylic beetles. In the regression model, precipita-

tion had a strong positive influence on the mycetophilids (Øk-

land et al., 2005), compared to WKHOD1 in this study. This

suggests that results for saproxylic beetles cannot be general-

ized to other forest dwelling insects that depend upon dead

wood and fungi, at least not without further studies.

We studied an environment in transition, changing from

open or semi-opened to essentially closed canopy forest. We

expected to find some sun-preferring species, but found few

(compared to, e.g. Ranius and Jansson, 2000). This result indi-

cates a passed or almost passed state of extinction debt, rather

than an active state (see Hanski and Ovaskainen, 2002). This is

also suggested by the lack of predictive power of the historical

variables OAK1795 and OAK1825 in the models.

4.2. Species composition

In terms of species composition, the southeastern sites were

separated from the remaining sites in the ordination.
WKHOD1, and DWROAK separately, were the best predictors

of observed variation in the ordination (first axis of PCA). In-

creased population sizes (lower extinction risk) and increased

diversity of substrates for oak beetles probably comes with

increasing area of WKHOD1, and these factors likely explain

at least part of the result. The high species richness in the east

implies a larger community that contributes to larger compo-

sitional variation, reflected in the ordination (Fig. 4). The sec-

ond axis of the ordination was best predicted by canopy

closure, which is related to sun exposure of substrates. Spe-

cies richness of saproxylic beetles overall and of red-listed

species seems to be favoured by sun exposure (Jonsell et al.,

1998; Lindhe and Lindelöw, 2004). Also abundance of many

oak connected beetle species seems to increase with increased

sun exposure of substrate (Ranius and Jansson, 2000). The

ordination (first two axes) only explained 22% of the variation

in species composition, implying that other factors or differ-

ent distribution ranges can be of significant importance.

4.3. Implications for conservation work

In this study, many potentially important factors were exam-

ined and the result is clear: amount of oak dominated key
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habitat and dead wood of oak in the landscape strongly

predict oak beetle species richness at the stand (local) level.

It seems that forest patches identified by the national survey

of WKHs are of high conservation value, and that their

importance increases with increasing patch density at land-

scape level. The current Swedish forest reserve strategy

(Naturvårdsverket, 2005) focuses on larger valuable forest

tracts and core areas, which is supported by our results. With-

in 1 km of stands, oak WKHs were a small fraction of the

landscape (0–10%). The patches of oak WKHs were also small

(mean 2.5 ha, range 0.02–28 ha, n = 847), but clusters of such

WKHs, and high amounts of dead wood in the larger land-

scape, should be in focus in conservation work for saproxylic

beetles, including red-listed ones. Many forest areas in north-

ern Europe probably have too low density or area of woodland

key habitats and will not provide for long-term protection of

many saproxylic beetles. Therefore, restoration work at the

landscape level should be important.
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